**Purpose:** To investigate the effect of direct retainer types on the residual teeth of a dento-maxillary prosthesis in maxillectomy patients.

**Materials and Methods:** A simulated uni-lateral maxillectomy model and metal framework of Aramany Class I were fabricated. Strain gauges were put on the labial side of \#11, the buccal side of \#14, \#15, \#16, and \#17. Firstly, stain values were measured while removing load from 1.0 N to 5.0 N were applied at the center of the framework at the condition of 0.9mm wired on \#11. After direct retainer of \#11 was changed to an O-ring attachment, stain values were measured. Finally, changed to a magnetic attachment, values were measured. We compared the changes of strain values on \#11, \#14, \#15, \#16 and \#17 for each condition. The removing load was applied with a universal test machine, strain values were measured and analyzed with the data analysis software.

**Results:** The framework with a magnetic attachment was dislodged when loaded with 4.0 N, the others were not dislodged within 5.0 N. At any situations, strain values of \#14 were the maximum among abutment teeth of premolars and molars. The strain values of \#11 with magnetic attachment and O-ring attachment have increased compared with wire clasp. Additionally, the strain value of \#14 was decreased, \#17 was increased.

**Conclusion:** Within the limitation of this in vitro study, the first premolar would be most stressed under the dislodgement in case of metal framework of Aramany Class I.
